
{heu filled tbe office of Foreign Secretary. Baron Brunaw
< Tjrrssed hit annout desire that wr tlx mid see and make our-
S?ltw acquainted with that document. At that time I was
able to aiiHwer with the most perfect (sincerity tliat I
knew nothing whatever of it, and during the whole pe
riod.not a Tory long one certainly.that I held office, uo

reference or communication wlwtiver was tundo by Baron
Brunow to me with reganl to this document, which, if it
had been held to he binding upon the British government,
would Infallibly have been the cane. When, however,
the noble earl oppoaite lierame the head of the govern
rnent, then immc liatelv the correspondence or the memo¬
randum which the Km| eror of Russia held to be finding
u;«>n hirfiself as a gentleman.to use his own expression
.and which was also binding in h > judgment, on tin-

noble earl as a gentleman.not a British minister, bet as

the individual to whom he hid eoui, .entJy uiiuunic.u
the whole of his scheme in 1R44, and who then, as he

cooceived, gave him en« ur.'igem nt in it * is brought
forward, because now was Jiiought was the tunc
t) carry into «xreuti. n the underst .ulnig eutercd into
,n 1844 What was that understanding? 1 was not

.reposal mad.- int. if this memorandum is cor-
I pi cm;lite it is. for it never has b -eu contra-

.t,.,j it w is an agreement onterod into during the Em-
T.."to , residence in England, with her llrltannic Majes

s niftt r, tlie effect of which was, that if anything
U:i".ireseen occurred in Turkey, Russia and England should
im .iotisly concert together as to the course to be pur-
s o mil it was assumed that if Austria followed iu the
train of Russia, as trom the period of 1844 up to the tire
-.nt moment Russia has always assumed thut she would,

F rance would feel her-elf obliged to act lu conformity
v-itii he cour-e laid down between St, Petersburg, Lon
I n an 1 Vienna. Tbe object was that, in the event of
iiiifo-o-ecn accidents hastening the dissolution of the
Turkish empire, England. ltusRia, and Austria.Austria
following in the train of Prussia.should enter into a
combination by which they would compel Franco to ac¬
cept any terms they might deem desirous. When that
agreement was en'ered into the noble earl now pt the
bead of the government was the Foreign Secretary ;
whan he acceded to power again it was supposed that
there was no very cordial understanding between the
incoming ministry and France: there were two very con¬
siderable dissensions between France and Russia, arising
out of the question of the ll.dy Places, or rather out of
the disputed protectorate, and it was thought that if II . «-
ski atuld succeed in binding thi I 'rime Minister of 1863 to
the obligations which he tillered into in 1844, Pi an c would
It isolated, England. A'mot i, and Austria would mine
arrari ;emeutt timing l/umteltes fur the settlement of the
l irhrh difficulty, and then would arise the question how*J.t qeji! nut to he parti toned be'uren liustia, Austria ant
Efy tnd. There can lie no doubt that these papers cou-
Viined abundant evidence that this design was developed
lo the British government, bui I cannot understand what
jbc noble earl moans when he says that there was no
fieater danger in this laic proposition than there was in
t! e original understanding of 1S44. There was this greatlilt- -'lice, that tl.e one was a theoretical agreement as
<i '.<1101 should be the cour-e iu case of unforseenevoats;
fce other, a proposal to be carrried into etfect iuiinedi-
a oly and without delay. I think the language of these
d. sii.itches very strongly hears out iny view of the case.
T> -'ry first.paragi aph contains a report qf a ieclara'.i i
bt the Emperor of An.-no, made in the mat gracious
nxar.ncr. of his extreme pleasure at. the formation of her
Majesty's yovemmtn', which, hi trusted. woubl he of long
continuance, and he also begged tha' this assu.xtncc mightbe conwyed to the noble Earl.Jin whom he said he en rrain "i
cqunlregard and estemi. Either upon that day or thedayfollowing. I think certainly at no wore di-taint interval,
tha Emperor referred at once to the conversation which
he had in England in 1844, in a manner which evidentlyshows that he thought the time hud arrived when the
understanding tln n entered into might be acted uponAmi hero I must say that, whatever fault we have to find
with the Emperor.and 1 am not standing hero as tho
apologist of his cour.-e of policy.I do not think we have
a right to say that ho lias wilfully misled or deceived us. I
ranter think that, as between the two parties, he has
more reason to say that he lias bcon misled liy the con¬
duct ef Ibe British government. (Opposition cheors.)What is it we are going lo war for? To put down the
assumption by Rui-sia of a right of protecturato over Tur-
key But I ask. has Russia upon any occasion concealed
her determination to claim this protectorate? 11 is she
at any time shrunk from lier demand of h -r own inter-
probation of the treaty of Kainardji ? JIas she eve- con
coaled her determination to obtain these demands by ne¬
gotiation, if possible, i.nd if not, by force of arms t

Sow, my lords, we are go ng to war te prevent the Em¬
peror ol Russia exercising * protectorate over a portionof the subjects of tlie Sullan, although tho noble lord
then Secretary for Foreign A ifHirs described such protec¬torate as being prescribed by duty and sanctioned by
tr at v. The Emperor of Russia is accused of concealing
what hi* intentions reully were; but. my lords, in one of
these secret and oouhdciitinl communications he distinct¬
ly declared tLat he el ould employ menaces, if ho foun t
it to lie newsssry to do so, for the purpose of establish¬
ing his own interpretation of the treaty of Kainardji and
his protectorate over several millions of Turkish sub-
je-t* and the noble lord described that protectorate as
being prescribed by duty and sanctioned by treaty. Tho
British government, it is true, would enter into no ar¬
rangement for the ultimate divi ion of the spoils of Tur¬
key, but they did fully recognise the right of protecto¬
rate claimed by the Emperor of Russia, and if they re-
Cognise the right of protectorate, they must also sis-og-
aise the right enjoyed bv all nations of vindicating byforce of arms that which is secured by treatv. My lords,it appears to me that the letter of the noble lord gives
op the whole case about whieh Europe is about to k«
involved in war. Throughout the whole of this cor-
resjiondence the Emperor of Russia hiiH declared his
mentions with the utmost candor, and I am convinced
list he himself is persuaded that he has been perfectly.rank, open, and unreserved with regard to what his real
¦ntention* are. Her Majesty's government appear to'me,
«iy lor Is, never to have settled two questions which are

(KsetitiaUy distinct. The two questions contained in
.ha^ninmnnicktion* of the Emperor of Russia to bv
todBdered wore.first, the reparation which he expee'e 1
f<>r the injuriea he profesaid to have sustained from
Turkey; and secondly, what should be the ultimate
tfffv'sion of tho various parts ot Turkey when that empirefell to pieces. With regard to the second of these ques
turns, the Emperor has exhibited the utmost openness in
1: is communications with the English government, but.
wtth .roxjard to the first, he lias never in any way ro-
o-*nire-3 the right of the English government'to inter
Vrfero, but has claimed a right of supporting for him-
well that which ho asserts is also supported by treaty.
[ shall any nothing, my lords, about the manner in
which tbe "Emperor of Russia has thought fit in these
OomoinnicatioD* to deal with his oilier allies, but I mutt
.ay that such an example of Supreme contempt (hoar,
hear) and utter indifference has had no parallel since
tbe days of the Roman Triumvirate (hosr. hear);
H is paralleled only br the description given by
Anthony to Outavius of his opinion of the character
<*!" BrpiJus. What were the term* in which the
Emperor of Russia spoke of Ids allies? How did Imperial
Antnony unbosom nimsolf to Sir Octnviua Seymour?
(itheera and laughter.) The communication of the Em-
peror of Rtiasia waa most frank and open: he said that,
for his own part, he cared very little what line the French
might think prop'-r to take in Eastern affairs, and then,
abating that the Impression that any vitality remained in
Turkey was a mistaken ouo, and that that empire must
fail to pieces, it is not, my lords, without considerable
wneaeineas that! find this country embarked in this most
formidable, and, I fear, long-enduring war. I have the
fullest confidence in the good understanding happily ex

iating between this country and France. We have had.
opcui :.he part of France from the moment of the me¬
morable declaration af the Emperor, " l.'Emjrire c'rst la
pier" down to the period at which he uttered tho no less
remarkable sentence, " The age of conquest is jiast,'' the
most abundant cause to be convinced of the entire good
faith an l of the /- yaute of the Fmperor of the French.
fOhoers ) It may be that at a time not very remote,
when it, was foun I necessary in this country to increase
tbe power of defence.to make preparations which if
they had not been made then would hare to be made
now.there were many perti nt who entertained doubts as to
th-- m'entii ns if that extraordinary mart who has rescued
Francefrom mar' hy andconfusion, and placed her in the
foremost rank am' ng the nations of the earth; but, In tho
urit~-tUed slate in which that country then was. those
person* who entertained such doubts might have enter¬
tained them front its npj earing Impossible that any sin¬
gle man, however great, would bo able to reunite the
turbulent elements, and to announce and carry into
e/fi-ct the determination of extinguishing the thirst for
military glory and the ambition of military power. At
that tlrno some alarm was created in consequence of the
SMMiiing Impossibility which I have mentioned; but
QOW.

" Via prima salutis,
'. Quod mininin reris. Grai.i panactur ab urbo.''

{Hear, hear.) My lorda, we are engaged in war with a
c-.uniry which at that time wax tin-iroit anxiouo to in¬
stil suspicion against France, and to put this country
apoa its guard against her well known desire for terri¬
torial aggrandisement, urging upon the councils of this
?mntry tlic necessity of preserving the territ.wial
0.rttijt r/vo. But. my lords, I say that 1 look with anxiety
at the commencement of this struggle.not because I
fear for the continuance of (be spirit of my coun'ry-
t>»* in its fsvor.not because I charge them with under¬
taking it in a moment ot enthusiasm for a just ran >e,
and in tiie expectation that the object of it will bo ob-
fck.m-1 at a si ght sacrifice.not because I forese" a length¬
ened struggle.but 1 look at it with anxiety because I
fettbst the recent financial arrangements which iixve
twen made have been made in aceor lance with an unwise
policy. and bare placed the country in a disadvantageous
position. . .. .
One word »* to one or two of the snbjects touched
upon by the noblu earl the .Secretary for the Foreign De¬
partment. The noble earl liascxpLiine 1 to us the reasons
wl.ich render it ini| ossible for him (technically speaking)
U :.iy on the table the convent iim with France, and our
engagement* with France and Turkey. He says, never
UwKts, that tlteae engagements are actually binding on
Ui- government n* much as if they had been embodied in
amorc regular form or treaty. (Tsird Clarendon.''There
is an honorable understanding."] There is an honorable
understanding, but then we are compelled to go to war in
suptmrt of that honorable understanding. (Hear, hear )
And sjrelv it is not unreasonable on the part of Parlia¬
ment to demand, when we are entering on a struggle, the
iaaue of which no man can tell, that wo should know What
it is that we lia\ «. pledged ourselves to, and for the pur|iose
of efleottng which this war has been entered into. (Hear*lvar.) It is impossible that we can ask tile noble earl to
<!<*'bire what are the terms on which alone peace will bo
restored; but I presume there is something tangibleah.ut which we are about to fight. (Hear, hear.) W»
are not aliout to flgEf for the mere evacuation of th-j
principalities? (Hear.) We are not atout to fh'ht upon
the .riguiul dispute between France and Kussia with
regard to tbe Holy Places.wc ere not going to fight for
the retirement of the Russian army on terms under
win h their claim* mar be repeated: and, therefore, I
.svmfess I am anxious to see, in addition to the announce
moot that there is to lie "a vigorous resistance to the
project of a sovereign whose further aggrandisement
would be dangerous to the Independence of Europe.'
.aome security takei^lhat these pretensions should not
be again put forward (bear, bear); that, having been
oooe represses), there should be a security on the part of
Europe against the same being repeated. (Hear, hoar )
V should like to hear Ministers .ay that there can te-no
vmt/rabU teminati »i to thit war unlets there it on absolute
neejatire placed on the claim* taken by Russia under /Vg

W*trrettm qf hainanlji, and tome guarantee afforded for the
owt'SUSSfi qf thai undrrtlunaing. (Hear ) I do not
aa* anything further, but I do ask the government to
explain a little more distinctly 11.an the noble earl has
.Wis, what an- the engagements fnto which we are enter
tig or have entered. I will rejoice to know that we ha*<e

v..j»» aparitian fqr a protectorate re- the Christian svhjerf*
we Jviuin; but 1 uo inink it not unreasonable, when

wo ar» are about to #?<> into » war. to ask what arc the
cnrag meets to w hich lior Majeet/'i government have

edif it tbi maelvea. and for which they arc about to ex¬
pend our 'est blood and treasure* .

Ihe I iriof AMW'W.My lords.I mar take thin op
ti, rteiii r of obnerving that, in entering upon thia war,

grat'tlting to know that we will have tte support
v 1 1 tt e'noble eail lias occash nally thought fit to oifer
t her Ji.ijo-'.V g iveinment. 1 presume we must be

f'.il lor what we have received. (Laughter.) Hut
1 r ji1v>s 1 trust that froui thla House and from the
c "try wo shall receive a different support. (Hew,
i ¦.) Ihe noble earl first stated, I thin'. that he was
per ua<'.i <3 this war would never have taken p! ice had I
not hail the misfortune to he at the lioad of the govern¬
ment el this country. (Hear.) My lords, he referred
to a peich ol the Emperor of Russia made to her Jlajea-
ty's minister at St. Petersburg, in which his Maj sty
was plea ed to ex pre s an opinion favorable to myself
personally, and alluded to a !o, g acquaintance which he
was pleased to recognise he had h id with me. Now. on
that 1 will say that 1, of course, cannot but '* flattored
by the gi oil opinion of any sovereign in alliance
with our own Queen. (Hear, hear.) That wa i the po
jition in which the Emperor of Russia stood at the time,
and, of course 1 see nothing to Ik> ashamed of in the
g< od opinion expressed of an humble individual like
myself by a monarch hi alliance with us- (Hear, hear.)
But the noble earl is not without his compliments also
(Laughter.) The instant he arrived at the head of affairs
in tlii i country, what happened? (Hear, hear.) Why,
the Austrian government wrote to congratulate him, and
tin- noble earl, then Secretary of State, returned a dot
patch full of gratitude (laughter) to the Emperor on that
ocean.on. And this congratulation was bv the only Min¬
ister who 1 ever recollect in Austria ns the bitty one-

my of the English nation. (Hear, bear.) That was the
distinction of Prince Pcliwnrr.enburg beyond that
of any other minister. (Hear, hear.) Now, my
lords, I received no congratulation from Austria, aad
yet 1 have been long in communications with that gov¬
ernment and indeed have been branded in this House and
in the country es n pupil of the detested Mettcrnich.
(Laughter.) But no congratulations reached me. I ro
ceived in ii i d the congratulations of his Imjxrial Majesty
through Sir H. f-'evwour, but they were received without
any notice, or without that profound seuso of gratitude
tlm'possessed my noble friend. (Laughter.) The noble
earl again lias come to tho memorandum prepared in
1*44. in which he lias dabbled a groat deal, an l in which
i.e fancies he has made a great discovery to turn to a
great account. He even thinks there is a correspon¬
dence connected with it, and that there must be some¬
thing more to to produced. How lie has formed that
opinion 1 am unable to say ; hut I can only state that
everything that exists on that subject is ou your lord¬
ship's table. Now, with respect to that memorandum,
the history of it is briefly this .when the Emperor of
Russia was in this country, he, in conversation with
me, with the Puke of Wellington, and with the
late Sir Robert Peel, repeated those apprehen¬
sions which he entertained of the probable dis¬
solution of the Turkish empire, and expressoi
his anxiety as to the consequence J iliat must necessarily
ensue frcin such a European calamity, 'ihe whole drift
of this memorandum.the only practical effect of this
memorandum.is simply this. It requested us to do
nothing.at all events, to do nothing without an under
standing, a previous concei t with Russia; but not at all
to the excluah n of other Powers (hear, hear).not in
the least. It is quite true that the Emperor, as your
lordships well Know, treated tho former dynasty of
Prance in the same manner as h" has done the presont;
but he never insinuate 1 in tho sli ;li'.est degree that wo
weio precluded from correspondence with tho French
government; and the fact is that I myself personally
communicated to the French ambassador the substance
of tho communications that had taken place. (Hear,
hear.) There was not the slightest uneasiness on the part
of Fiance rn tho subject; for, as I said, it had no
other practical effect in the world than that there
should he no separate action in the evont ol tho cala¬
mity taking place which ho anticipated. (Hear.) Now,
this memorandum which, after un intervul of ten years, I
see again, I look ut, on the whole, with great satisfac¬
tion. 1 see nothing to find fault with in it. (Hear,
hear.) It seems to me, always supposing that the Empe¬
ror was wi II founded in his apprehensions as to the dis¬
solution ol tho Turkish empire.for of his sincerity I
cannot doubt, however well or ill founded his apprehen¬
sions may hnvo hem.but, acting on that belief, I see
nothing "but that which ia wise, and moderate, and
judicious in the memorandum, and there are some
things in it to be admired, and particularly such as your
lordships and I w ould do well to consider and act upon in
case of necessity. For example,.I say, all that relating
to interference with the Christian subjects of the Porte:
and, in fact, 1 see nothing whatever which 1 am not ready
to subscribe to in the contents of that paper. Now it is
a very common notion, and the noble earl has given
currency also to it, that this is a mere pretext of the
Emperor of Russia, this apprelneusion of the disso¬
lution of the Turkish empire, and merelv frame las the
means of engaging us in the partition which was to lie
brought about on the pretext of that dissolution Now
mv noble fiiend behind me hat already said lie had no

monopoly of these apprehensions. These apprehensions
are not areeent thing, not even of the date of 1844, for
these apprehensions lie entertained in 1829. and I onter-
tuined them also, of which I will give your lordships a

{iroof. Your lordships are aware that by the treaty of
s>ndon it was the iutention cf Mr. Canning to erect
Creoce into a Ftate, under the smerainty of the Porte.
After the pence of Adrianople, 1 proposed to my noble
friend at the head of the government to constitute
Greece, if possible, into an independent' State, as
more consistent with the interests of Europe, and as
affording a better chance of being independent of
Russia than by being connected witli the Porte iu
suscraiuty. This was agreed to in consoqueuco
of the apprehended speedy dissolution of the
Turkish empire af'er the peace i>f Ailrianop!?; and thence
came it that the independence of Greece was established.
Here was a practical proof of what lis* been treated ai a
nu re pretext by the noble earl. My lords, many of the
observations made by tho nohla earl on this memoran¬
dum, arid upon the understanding which he s-vmx to
thiuk had been entered into witli Russia, 1 have had the
benefit of reading before. (Laughter.) Nay, 1 should
not be very much surprised if they were being reid at
this very moment in another place. (Laughter.) I hive
een tin m in a publication which is supposed to en joy

authority; and at ail events, judging from its malignity
and misrepresentations, the origin of it. perhaps. is not
very difficult to disoover. (Ismphtur.) I will venture
to make a few observations on tho lust number of this
publication.tl,e 1'rt.n newspaper. With respect to
this memorandum, whii h the noble earl seems to regard
as Lis grand cheral delxUailte, but which appears to me
to be what is vulgarly called .'» maw's nest." (laughter)
this article, which commences with a falsehood.but that
was to be expected (laughter).soys:.
In tho yaar 1844 the BmpCVof of Russia visited our conn

try. An estrangement having then taken place between
England and France, his Majesty deemed the season appro

nt of a lo * ' "nriate for the advancement of a long cherished project, and
he ached the opportunity o' personally accomplishing it.
with the co-operation of an English minister, between whom
and the Court of St. reti rst org there had oxisted for thirty
years relatione of extvino confidence. That minister was
Lord Aberdeen, then Hi.rotary of State in the government
*f Sir Robert Reel.
Hie falsehood to which I alluded Is, that there was the

slightest misunderstanding between this, country anil
France. 1 know lit is estrangement la intended to refer
to the Tahiti affair, which did occur in 1844. Eufortu-
nately, however, the Emperor of Russia visited this coun¬
try in the first week of the June of that year, and tho
first intelligence of the Tahiti r.ffair was not received
until earlv in the following August, ("hear, hoar.,' and
laughter:*) therefore that misunderstanding coulil not
have invited the Emperor to advance his loug-cherished
project. The article goes on to state :.

On his return to St. Petersburg the Emperor isvtructod
Count Nesseir. dp to drsw np a memorandum embodying tlio

curing bis recent visit, nod forunderstanding arrived at during
waril it to liari n tlrun >w. accompanied by a private letter
from the Emperor to Lord Aberdeen, in which ho beggedttipt if any inaccuracy were found in the document it ought
be corrected."

¦Now, my lords. I cnn only say that I know of no such
letter, ana I think that my Imperial and Royal corres
pondence is not so extensive hut that 1 must have recol¬
lected such a letter had it been received, and I can only
say 1 haie not the slightest recollection of having re
Ceivod such a letter from the Emperor of Russia This
artirle, my lords, states thnt "The Emperor succeeded in
his llrst object. By the advice of Lord Aberdeen ho ad¬
dressed himself to bdr Robert Peel and the Duke
of Wellington. Ilia Grace was always favorable
to the Russian alliance." Yea, his Grace was always
fnvorablo to the Russinn alliance; nnd why ? His Grace
w,n favorable te it for the same reason that ho tanght
me to be favorable to It; and that was. because he
thought it faiorable to the interests of England; and I
regret.th' ughforc<d into a war which I lielieve to be
just and indispensable (hear, hear).1 deeply regret this
rupture of our friendship; and, therefore, not only was his
Grace favorable to the Russian Alliance, hut I should
hope that every man who valued the interests of
England was also favorable to it (Hoar, hear.) It
would not do to eriiiei-e his Grace No; that was reserv¬
ed for me. (A laugh.) The article Continues .

Sir Robert Reel, full of tariffs, wns entirely frwsrnid,with reepeet to svternat politUe. bv I,or Aberdeen It
was definitively settled lnRI4. lotu.-cn the Emperor of
Ruttia and the English rsvernmutit. thnt tho partition of
Turkey, when it Lesams n'ces.-arv should t.s >r»ni tod hyGreat Britain and tks two importal courts, without t'ranos

Yes. my lords, the writer of this well knew Sir Robert
Reel when he talks of his thinking of nothing but tarilT s,
and of his being, with respect to external politics, en
lirelv governed by Lord Aberdeen My lords, I have
already said tint the Duke of Wellington's opinion was
shared by Eir Robert Reel, and I humbly endeavored to
net with them; and up to this hour it has been my en¬
deavor to | ri'fit by their precepts and example. I wish to
bo led by their light and by their wisdom. My lords, I
confess that 1 have no intention of dwelling on what the
noble earl (Ierby) has stated, for, acting with Sir Robert
Reel and the Ruke of Wellington, by whom this memo¬
randum was drawn up and sanctioned.no, not drawn np,
but sanctioned and approved hv them.I rare very little
indeed for whatever may hare fallen from, or whatever
the opinion of the noble earl may be on this subject.
(Hear, hear, and loud cheers.) My lords, I beiieve
I have said enough on this matter, and I can but
add, that now. being < ngaged In this war I trust that.
although to the last deprecating and resisting it to the
utmost of my power, as far as wa< consistent with my
duty to the country.T do say that t trust T shall not now
he found deficient tn carrying it on in such a manner as

may lead to the only legitimate end of war.which is
that of a peace likely to endure, and consistent with the
honor of the country. My lordc 1 do not feci tb .tevon
at this moment, If I mi ke peace mv flrst ob:ec» and vow
.and it is never absent from mv mind.4hti 1 act tn
consistently with this in carrying on the war wvb v.g >r
(cheers), nnd your lordships will recollect that th« most
\ irtuons cltarac'cr of ti e ivil wars who was de-oted t~>
the causa in which ho was engaged even white irinin;
himself for the combat, murmured, Reaee ! pence "

Tliis feeling Is uppermost in my Item and though I
trust the war will bo earrbil on withnllthe spirit an l
energy thai lieeomes this nation, 1 stil bene to it itster
minut ion will be an end'ring peace, nod I trust t.hii
felling is to the greatest'!eg» o -h o .! in by the wholeHouse. (l oud cheers )

In ti e House of Commons on the aame nig
I.ord Jobs Ut sail said.Sit, in rising to move an

answer to her Majesty's most grae'ons message, I lee!
a deep -n:-e of tlie -olemn, 1 may say tho awful, import
anco of tlie motion F am about to propose It is now
more than half a century since a nvsaage of a s;m !%r
iiopoit wr.s brought down io this House. Km th . per id
of nearly forty ytars this country has '» . n in lie enjoy
men' of tl e h|e» of rwr - .> r't fh h'^ssi e-» b ice
be or wwi u.ore wmeiy or too.* cxtssnaiv*y imuo-t. sue

prlvi'eges of tbf people have been increased; their bur-
thens base been diminished. and, with an extending aivl
prosperous commerce, wealth ban been diffused through-
Cut tUecuntry. R« Imve lately had an exhibition of
the r ride, lorap, and circumstance of war; but it la im-
i..M.,ble to think ot war without reflecting at the game
time upon the bloodshed itocca ionn, upon the prosperity
it interrupts, and ujion the miseries it iuflicU. (Ibur,
hear ) It is, therefore, only from a paramount sense ot
the necessity that we ahou'el engage in this war that 1
ap] ear here to advise the House to reply in terms ot
assent and encouragement to her Majesty's most gracious
message (Hoar, hear, and loud cheers.) In per^forming this task, 1 shall endeavor to avoid, as far as X
am able, consistently w ith justice to the subject, tho
questions which we have already discussed iu the debutes
of former nights. 1 allude to questions with regard to
the conduct of the government.as to whether more or
less protracted negotiations should have been un-u'r-,taken.a to whether the tone that was adopted by her
Miiestv's government at certain periods of thoBe negolia-
lions \vas best calculated to secure that honorable peace
at which we aimed. 1 -hall endeavor rather to point out
the course which Russia has pursued, and to show that,
unless we were content to submit to the further aggran-
db. mint of Unit Power, and possibly to the destruction
of Turkey, the integrity and independence of whicU have
been so often declared essential to the stability of the
syitem of Europe, we had no choice left us but to niter
pose l y arms. (Cheers.) Refori ing, in the first place, to
tin ad'airs of Turkev. 1 must beg the House to mark that
a crt at chunge has taken place in the internal condl-
tion of that country during the last twenty or thirty
years. (Hear, hear.) We arc all acquainted with the
system of violence and misrule which used formerly to
prevail in Turkey, and those who have watchod the ecu-
duct of Jx>rd Mratford will be aware of the advice he las
given on the subject, and of the beueficial effects tost
advice lias produced, 1-ong acq. ainted with the altars
of Turkev. and having deeply at heart the maintenanceof that empire, ho has constantly said.not only recent
ly, but for a series of years.'The independence of Tur¬
key cannot be maintained without the assistance of tie
other Powers of Europe. That assistance cannot be ren¬
dered unless Turkey bhouhl adopt, with regard to h»r
subjects in general, and with reg ird to her Christian svb-
jects in particular, those rules of justice and fair treat¬
ment which are established by llio public opinion of Eu¬
rope." (Hear, and cheers.) That advice, although rot

immediately or fi/lly adopted, has yet been so far follow¬
ed that there has been a great improvement iu the treit
ment of the subjects of Turkey, and the Christum sub¬
jects of the Porto liavc especially derived great advan¬
tage from these changes; they have enjoyed the free
exercise of their religion they have prospered in
trade and their welfare lias greatly increased unlor
tho government of the Sublime l'orte. (Cries of
hear, hear.) This is, sir, a very important and
essential part of the question we are considering, be¬
came if I am not mistaken.and this is no now opinion
of mine, for 1 have held it at least from the commence¬
ment of the discussions of last year.it is not the pros¬
pect of the decay of Turkey, it is not the fear of hef Im-
mediate dissolution (hear, hear,) that has incited the
Russian government to demands inconsistent with her
independence, and to aggressions subversive of her tern-
tonal integrity (hear, and cheers); but it lias been
the fear that the oil system of Russia.the system of
making progress gradually, of depriving. Turkey of her
provinces one after another, of interfering more ami .0Te
with her internal government, (hear, hear,) would not bo
successful. (Cheers.) It lias been the fear t ;toman government, instead of declining, would exhibit to
Europe a spectacle of internal concord aud of great ex-
ternnl power and strength, which liaa impelled Kussa
to what, 1 believe, will bo found an unsuccessful
attempt.and what, I think, Russia must hoysclf con¬
sider a premature attempt against the independence
of Turkey. (Hear, hear.) If wo look to Russia, we shall
observe that while, during the long interval of peace, all
tho Powers "f Kuropo have been attempting, with more
or less success, to improve their internal organization.
v bile they have considered questions of commerce, Tue*"
lions of legislation, questions of justice,with a view to tho
promotion of tlic future welfare of their subjects.it has
hem almost the sole object of the government of Russia
to form audio maintain an overpowering armv, to per-
feet her military organization, and to be ready on any
occasion to throw llie sword into tho balance in her Iran-
pactions willi other Powers of Europe. (Hear hoar.)
There wns, therefore.even without the great efforts that
have been made during the past year.an immense milt-
tnry forco on the sido of Russia, prepared to commence,ami as we hnvo heard withiu the last two days, already
commencing, on attack upon the territories and on the
ex istencoot Turkey. On the other side, sir, if we have not,at the present moment, the material assistance,we have at
least the moral approliation of Europe accompanying tho
efforts we have made to resist the aggressions of
Russia. (Cheers.) We have joined together to resist
hv aims those aggressions.two Powers at the head of tho
civilized nations of Europe, who have tested by conflict
in arms, and by rivalry in peace, the groat qualities
which each possesses, and who lmve learnt from that
conflict and from that rivalry to esteem one another s
courage and capacity. (Loud cheers.) 1 will now pro¬
ceed to state, not the details.for the House, having had
the opportunity of studying the papers which have been
laid upon the table, and having debated the greater part
of them on past occasions, Is fully informed with respect
to details.but the great outlines .of tbo proceedings
which have taken place. I may as well say, however, in
the first instance, that in treating this subject 1 shall
keep vdioily out of view the dispute which has furnished,
not a cause, but a pretext for the interference of the
Emperor of Russia.I allude to the question of the HolyPlaces I shall not refer to the silver star, to the keysof the groat gate or of the little gate, or to any of those
questions which were put forward as the subjects of dis¬
cussion. All these matters of dispute, whether they de-
sorvi d the contention that took place aliout them or
not, were settled by the agreement of all the Powers
conre*iicd. What 1 have to sjieak of are other questions
and oilier demands. Now, in referring to the relations
between Russia and Turkey, wo must always bear in mind
that the rmpress Catherine, after a successful war, con¬
cluded with the Sultan a treatr, containing an article
which I will read to the House, with respect to the
Christians generally residing in the Sultan's dominions.
We must also recollect that Mme territory^asrfvon ud
to the Empress by U...V treaty of peace and that she
held out to her subjects that the war had been glorious
and successful, because she had obtained an assurance
of [ refection for those who wore members of the same

rcl-gious community ns Iho Russian nation. The 7th
article of the treaty of Kninardji were In these terms .

Soprotect ths Christian rdlsion and its,^?cblJraS5^rM\Xsrs of Russia will he atillbsrty to
msko representation* in favor of the now ohurch. whioh is

"^Tho.House^Hl^percclve that this article contains an
assurance that tho l'orte will protect the Christian reli¬
gion and its churches, and, If there had been any perse-
secution of that religion.if Christians had been denied
the power of resorting to their lilaces of Divine worship.
if they had been injured or sl&in on account of tnMr re-

^ligion, Russia might justly have complained of an infrac¬
tion of the treaty. But that article contains no special
details with regard to any privileges which the Christians
possessed.no interference is stipulated for with tho or¬
dinary course of tho administration of the Sultan in his
own dominions, fHear, hear.) It is tru< that a protec¬
tion is stipulated for, but it is a protection of an excep¬
tional kind, and not to be exercised without some special
cause, without some great injury or maltreatment of tho
Christian subjects of the l'orte. Now, coming to tlio
events which took place last year, the House will liavo
perceived that no sooner was the question of the Holy Pla¬
ces settled than further demands werc.inslsted upon by the
ambassador of Russia. In the first place, according to ru¬
mor, these dimands took the shape of an offensive or de¬
fensive treaty; afterwards it was said that a seucd was in¬
sisted upon, pledging the Sultan to Rusria; and, again,
it wns said that a note waa required, which was to con-
tain a stipulation with Russia that the privileges and im¬
munities held by the Christians in the Turkish empire
should he enjoyed by tbcm for the future without limit¬
ation. The Eultan's minister had at first refrained from
asking the opinion of her Majesty's charge d'affaires, or,
afterwards, of her Majesty's ambassador ot Constanti¬
nople with respect to those proposals, although ho had
been alarmed at tho manner in which the proposals were
made, and at the threats which were used in case those
proposals should ho rejected. And here I csnnot but re-
fer to the statements which were made by Count Nessel-
rode in n despatch written by him to BRron Brunow, and
commllnicated by the desire of the Russian government
to her Majesty's government. In a despatch of tho 7th
of April, after enumerating various demands, which it
had been rumored had been made by Russia at Constan-
tinople, and denying them all, Count Ncsselrode ends bysaving .
Hostile and threatening language held to the Porto l>y ourMuhaMirier i» not only exaggerated hut dostitute of aaykind uf foundation.
On the Otb of April, two days aftcrwaid/i, Lord Strat¬

ford writes, with respect to the Turkiah ministers:.
This combination of alarm, necking for adriuo, and of re¬luctance to instruct me frankly with tho wliolo ca»«, isattribntable to the threatening language o: Prince Menschikclf. and to the character of Li* proposals
I cannot doubt that I/inl Stratford had perfectly 'roodfoundation for the assertions lio made. I cannot doubt

that the language used to tl.c Forte during tho whole of
the mission of l'rince Menschikolf was of a threateningcharacter; in the first place threatening, in case tin
proposals should be divulged, while, at-the same time,
great and tempting offers of support were made in the
event of those proposals being accepted; and threatening,during tlie latter part of the mission, if the propo¬sals should he refused. In which case Prince Mensehikoff
said that great calamities would ensue. In stating to Ix>rd
Clarendon, therefore, on the port of the Russian govern¬
ment, that lite report of hostile and threatening languagehaving been used was totally destitute of any kind of
foundation, Count Nis'olrode only pursued that systemof deception and concealment which, unfortunately, has
been the eharaetoriatic of these Russian negotiations,ft'heers.) Rut at the same time, when the proposals to
which I have referred were run le at Constantinople.pro-posals, as 1 hnve said, In the first instance, of a temptingcharacter, and offciing tlie ships and trooj s of Russia in
aid of the Sultan if the terms propose 1 by Russia were
accepted.language of a tery different cha-acter was held*'
to her Majesty's minister at St. Petersburg. In speaking
on a foimer occasion of the conduct of the Russian gov¬
ernment, 1 used, certainly, very strong language of repro¬bation I do not think, Sir, that that language was at alt
too strong (I/iud cheers 1 Although the wonts were
uttered In debate. 1 cannot. upon retlection, say that llio
terms 1 used at all exaggerated tlie character of the trans¬
action 1 was describing: but those terms appear to have
exe'ted great indignation at St. I'otorshurg nn 1 the Km-
peror of Russ'a l.as done mi-the very great honor of
ordering an article to be inserted in the Journal nf S!
J'e/i"if,too, in which reference is made.not very tairly,and certainly very unexpectedly by us.to confidential
Communications which had taken place between tho Km
poror and the IVitlsh minister at hia court. Such was
lite future of that article that it gave an inipre si,in.
an iinfresaion which was eager!? seircd by tlie abettors
of Russia itt different courtsof i'.un.pe.that the Knglisligovernment had been sotne parties to, or had listened
tavorably to, proposals for r. partition of the Turkish em¬
pire It therefore became necessary that vre slioul 1 layiwforo I'ail'amcnt end tl»> country the cammunicati >ns
whirl) had reilly taken |lace, (cheers,! and in divulgingthat informal ion, which, out of regard to a foreign sore
reign, wo had not before thought ourselves justified in
pr. dticlrg. we have no reason to regret the publication
of tho eorrespondenee. From that correspondence it np.
peers tl.nt the Katjeror of Russia, ha ing in 1SI4
declared that the lime nntst come when the dlsiolu
ton of (he Turkish empire must take place, and hat,in II ,r. ease he fhould he anxious to learn the d- ires
at ,1 lievs of tlv« I'ngllsh government, in 1 <.'.;» cou-
eluded and eone'.uded aga-'nst all reason, that tlie mo-

band, and that therefore it was necessary that the EUajf-
llsli govej ument should agree with hiui as to what wan to
l>t dune in such a care The aaawer which I, as Secretaryof State for Foreign Affairs, gave to that overture ia be¬
fore the world, (hear, hear,) and is, in substance, that
w»- woi Id be no parties to any projects of the kind im¬
plied. (Hear, hear.) Turing the time that correspond
ence was taking place, there being symptoms in this and
othi r ci.unities that men's minds were rather running
in that d.rectiou.lhat the dissolution of the Turkish
en,| ire was at hand.I took occasion in this House to de¬
clare. in concert with my noble friend tbe member for
M.ii vleboue. that to such' a partition of Turkey as that
width might be imagined by those who -bared in an¬
other partition England wo nil never be a party. (Hear,
1 ear.) So, tco, my noble friind Lord Clanndon. who
Succeeded me in the office which he now holds with sr
n:ut li ability, (hear, hear,) in reply to what looked al¬
together like uu oiler of part of the territory of Turkey
for ourselves, upon certain terms, answered in the
most decided lungusge that our policy was to main¬
tain Turkey, and to support her indepeudence and her
integrity, and not to be sharers ia her spoils. (Cheers.)
It may ire that the Emperor of HussiA, from his obsorva
tion of Turkey, had arrived at an opinion that the fall of
that empire could not be prevented, and that it was ad¬
visable. in order to prevent war, that some arrangement
should be entered into on the subject amonjp the reat
Powers of Europe. That may have bei n his impression,
hut 1 rather think the natural impression on the point is
that which Sir Hamilton Seymour evidently derived from
the Emperor's conversations, namely, that if the Emjx'ror
appeared to convincnl lhat the fall of' Turkey ieas al hand,
he had it in < "ntemplation lhat the fall of Turkey thould
takijihne. (Hear, hoar.) But, be that as it may, what¬
ever was the real meaning of the Emperor of Russia in
his conversations and otherwise, her Majesty's govern¬
ment hail hoped that when England entirely refused to
be a party to any such project* they would be relin¬
quished by Russia, aud that Russia would calmly calcu¬
late tbe consequences of having all Europe opposed to
her in case she should proceed to armed aggression.
(Hear, hear.) I will now again turn to the mission of
Prince Memiobikoff. The Prince ended with demands
relating to the privileges and immunities of the
Christians in Turkey. The Turkish minister, being
alarmed, had recourse to the ministers of the four
Powers of Constantinople for their advice. Lord
Stratford was disposed to agree with the Turkish minis¬
ter that the demands of Russia were dangerous to the
independence of Turkey, but the four representatives
came to the decision that it was a question whicli so
m arly touched the free action and dignity of the Porto
that it would not be proper for them, in their then situa¬
tion, to oiler bny advice on the subject. When this deci¬
sion was communicated to the minister of tho Sultan, be
declared that the 1'ortc had already come to a decision,
and that the decision was adverse to tho demands of Rus¬
sia. Prince Menschikoff having, as I have said, pronounced
theso threats of calamities which would follow the rejec¬
tion of his terms.threats totally inconsistent with the
language which had been held to her Majesty's govern¬
ment (hear, hear).proceeded, with great state and cere¬

mony, to leave Constantinople, and to return homo. At
this juncture her Majesty's government, thinking that a
time had arrived dangerous to the independence of the
Porte, directed her Majesty's fleet, then at Malta, to pro¬
ceed to the neighborhood of Constantinople; our ambassa¬
dor tbere being further instructed, if the necessity should
arise, to order tho fleet up to Constantinople. This
was a step which afforded tho clearest proof of the
desire of her Mnjestv to preserve the independence of
the Porte. If terms tiad been obtained honorable to tho
Sultan, and which maintained tho integrity and inde¬
pendence of hi* dominions, the fleet could have returned;
but while demands were insisted upon whioh Turkey
could not accept, and wldle there was a menace that
these terms should be enforced by arms, it was impos¬
sible for her Majesty, and for the Emperor of tho French,
in concert with whom wc were acting, to withdraw their
support from the Sultan. 1 lay nil the more stress upon
this point, because it was, at tho time, matter of inquiry
in this House. A fear was expressed.a fear in which I
did not participate.that thero would be a sudden inva
sion on tlio part of Russia upon Constantinople; but it
was clear tl o Ilou.ie apj roved tbe demonstration which
was then made, approved tbe declaration which at the
time I made.that her Majesty was determined to sup¬
port the Sulk.n against unjust aggression. (Cheers.)
When Intelligence arrived at St. Petersburg that the
last demand of Prince Monschikoff had been refused, it
was decided there that a mossenger should bo sent,
conveying a letter from Count Nesgelrode demanding
in the most peremptory terms that Prince Menschlkoff's
note should be signed within eight days, and announcing
that, in default of such signature, the Principalities, a

pnrt of the Sultan's territory, would be occupied by Rus¬
sian troops. It was quite impossible for the Sultau, con¬

sistently with honor, to consent to such terms; and the
menaced invasion by Russian troops Immediately took
place. It became a question what the Sultan should do
under these circumstances. Lord Stratford, whom I
have ever described as the bo. t and truest friend of tho
Porte, (hear, hear,) advised the Sultau not to exorcise
his right of making this proceeding a catut belli, but
recommended him instead to renew negotiations, in the
hope that honorable terms might still be obtained, and
in the meantime to strengthen those forces by sea and
land which during peace bad been greatly neglected, as
well as greatly diminished. That advice was taken by
the Torte, and it was in conformity with the opiniou
of all the four Powers.E'rance, Austria, Prussia, and
England. Fresh negotiations accordingly took place; the
Sultan offered, with the advice of his ministers, fresh
terms'of peace. These terras arrived at Vienna at the
moment when a note had bcon agreed to by the
representatives of the four Powers there. The Sul¬
tan's terms, therefore, were for the moment set aside,
and the other proposals transmitted to Constantinople.
To these proposals the Sultan agreed, with some moait'i-
calii ns. 1 Bin not going to enter into the merits of the
Vienna note; but what is perfectly plain.what, by any
one who fairly reads it, will bo admitted at once, is, that
tbe Vienna note, ns modified by the Porte.as altered, in
some respects in its wording, by the Porte.conceded to
the Emperor of Russia every security he coutil reasona¬

bly wish fi r.tli* privileges and immunities of the Chris¬
tian subjects of the Porte. (Hear, hear ) The Sultan
said be onulSwel it «W to his own honor to maintain
i nimraived and inviolato the privileges nnd Immunities
of his Christian subject*. He stated that he was ready
to make this declaration in a note to the minister of the
Russian government. Therefore, the sole difference.a
difference on which alt tu» anrr-nrding demands of Russia
have hinged.was that, according to the propm.ni of the
Sultan, the Christian subjects of tlio l'orte would have
enjoyed all these privileges, nnd immunities, and have
enjoyed them under the sanction of a solemn document,
confirmed by the Sultan as their sovereign, under the
sanction of his own declaration that it was due to his
own honor to preserve them.under the sanction of an
assurance given to all the five Powers of Europe.
to Russia no less, though no more, than to tbe
other Powers. (Hear, hear.) The Russian proposal,
on tbe contrary, was not to increaso the privileges and
immunities of the Cliristinn subjects of the Porte.which
piriTileges and immunities, I may remark, had not been
diminished, but had been increased by the Porte of late
years.but that all these privileges and immunities
should be confirmed l>y a special treaty with Russia, so
framed that Russia would have occasion, in every ques¬
tion, not merely of spiritual but civil matters, to inter¬
fere between the Sultnn and 12,000,000 of his subjects.
(Hear, hear.) Therefore the question was not. as the
Russian government put it, ft desire on the jiart of Rus¬
sia to protect the Christians of his own community in the
Sultan's dominions.that wag not the question.that
security was offered, that security was amply offered.
but the question was, whether tlio sovereignty of tho.so
12,000,000 people should be transferred from their own

sovereign to a foreign sovereign, with overbearing de¬
mands, and overwhelming armies to enforce thoso de¬
mands. (Hear, bear.) The position which her Majesty's
government took at that time is stated so clearly in the
circular which Lord Clarendon, on the 18th of June, ad¬
dressed to her Majesty's minister's abroad, that it is one
of the few documents which I shall take the liberty of
reading to the House. The following are the terms of
the extraot. whibh I shall read,.
The repeated Asurancca of the Ruaaian government, given

loth to tlio government cf her Majesty and to the Trench
government, tl.at Prince Mcnscliikoff's rniaaion to Constanti¬
nople had reference aulcly to the lloly Places, had lad her
Mnje&ty's government oontldently to hope that the eatiafas-
tory arrangement of that long pending question would have

ed all (removed aU grounds of dilfcrcnee between Russia and the
Porte. But, under the pica of confirming ancient treatlca.
further demands were pnt forward by the Itneaien ambas¬
sador. involving a protectorate of tha Greek ohnrch in Tur¬
key. not only ai regarded the gpiritnal, but alio the eivil
rights and immunities of its members. Every coneoaaiour. . . . .. Turkishwhich oould bo made waa offered by the Turkish govern¬
ment. who. throughout these trying negotiations, displayed
a most moderate and conciliatory spirit: but it would have
beon impossible for them to have oompliod with these last
demands without derogating from the sovereign rights of the
Sultan, and virtua'ly surrendering the independence of the
Ottoman empire; and her Majesty's government have,
therefore, eniircly approved tha advloe given by Lord Strat¬
ford de Redcliffe to the Porte In these views and opinions
there is a complete agreement between her Majesty s gov¬
ernment end the French government. aid tho English and
French firsts, which have been ordered to approach the Dar-
danncllca, will not in concert under the orders of the roepeo-
tive A ml evadors of tho two countries. In taking this step
her Majesty's government arc actuated solely by the desire
to uphold the independence of the Turkish empire.an inde-
pi roenee whi.-h tlm great Towers are deeply interested in
upholding, at d which has been acknowledged by them as

Fucli won tho posit'on taken by the English and French
government* at. that time. Now, when the Vienna note
modified aa I have stated, reached St. Petersburg, tho
hnijfior, who had agreed to tho original noto, who had
agreed to 11, o> on ns altered, with the viow of mailing our
sense of it more clear, by the cabinet of London, renisod
to accede to the modified note. Not long afterwards
there appeared that which tho Russian government lut*
diclsrgil to have beon a confidential despatch, but which
ot glit not to ho regarded ns confidential, because it
showed what wan the spirit in which the Russian govern¬
ment were prepared to agree to the Vienna noto. It
shewed that, while the Kmporor nccoptsid every word of
that note, he did not affix to it the eense which was af¬
fixed t* it by the four Power*, the sense which the Eng¬
lish government in particular had affixed to it, and,
therefore, Iho Intention of tho Russian Emperor
clearly wna, according to his own expression, to ac¬

cept the terms, according to one sense at Vienna,
according to another sense in London and Paris,
according lo another at Berlin, and afterwards to
enforce another sense at Constantinople. (Hoar,
hear.) Fo that, In agreeing to sign that, note, if
aueh wan hia intenllon, not only ho ought not to
have made that explanation of it confidential, hut he
should have told the power* with whom he was treating,
and under wl.oso sanction this note una to bo signet,
what his interpretation was. and that in (imposing to aign
it. knowing perfectly well, admitting that lie know what

ns whichthe eense was which the Four Powers.e'jecially Eng¬
land and France.affixed to it, be ailixed another senso
to it. Affixing to It such a different sense.a gonse which
he meant to keep secret, hut which, no doubt, was to be
made ut-o of against the Turkish government.I cannot
call bis proceeding less than w hat I called it in the speech
to which so much blame lias Ircon attached.a fraudu¬
lent interpretation. (I lioers.) That interpretation,
however, was given In the note signed by Count Namel-
rode, satd, indeed, to linve been written by n subordinate
in the Foreign Office at ft. Petersburg, hut of which
Count Nesfclrode assumed tho responsibility. The modi¬
fied note having boon thus rejected by Has ia it remain¬
ed to lie considered whether any further effort should
be made to arrange the matter, and the HuUun was far
from averse to such an endeavor. Hut sn event oc¬
curred of the utmoKt importance: » step wi* taken
by the Rultan'a government from which he thought
there wa* no withdrawal.the declaration of war.

It ia always in the power of a tyrannical govern
merit to endeavor to impose on atiotl er gove-nincut
unjust terms, hnt that which is not n t* is n-r is that
tU .tAUipi* Moooii itol eawte lue .udgoaiiou, suuuid

not provoke the anger of thoac against whom they are
directed. Such wai the effect of the menace* of Russia
towards Turkey; such the effect of the invasion of the
Principal:ties, "containing 4,000,000 of the subjects of the
Sultan The t.inaticism.if yctl choose so to call it.the
enthusiasm, a.- they call it.of the Turks was aroused; I
they hastened to the standard of tlie Sultan, thousands
of men appeared in amis on the hanks of the Danube to
resist the aggression of Russia The Sultan had, fr in

the first entrance of the Russians into the Principalities,
been encouraged and excited to war by liissubjecti; and,
aftci bis last proposals had Ik en rejected, he thought ho
could no longer refrcfc from declaring war. It is hardly
for us to hl.ime the conduct of the Sultan at that junc¬
ture (hear, hear); the wror.g w is with Ruskia, the
wrong was iu tho conduct of the Russian government.
(Hear, hear.) It might be imprudent la Turkey at that
time to brave the force of Russia but it was an im
j rudmce which we must ail honor (loud cheers).
an imprudence v Inch arose from a just sense of in¬
dependence, end from uatural resentment of inju¬
ries which had been inflicted and which were essay .¦d.
(( lifers). When that war was declared, of course nego
tiatii us beecme mete end more difficult. Still, terms of
great moderation, oi great fairness, were, on the roconi-
mrndation of the four reprc-t ntat Ives at Constantinople,
adopted by the Porte, and transmitted to Vienna, as th"
bci-iB of e treaty of peace. On considering these terras
at Vienna, the representative* of the four Powers, in¬
cluding the Minister for Poreign Affairs of Austria, were
entirely latisfied with regard to the moderation of those
terms, which were accordingly forwarded t.> St Peters-
burg, with the recommendation of the Austriau minister,
in the name of Austria, and in the name of her allies,
that thev should bo accepted as fair terms of peace
Russia, however, setting uside the proposal so recom-
mended by the four Powers, sent other terms containing
the substance of tlie MeiischikolT note, which the Porte
hadalieady rejected, with, superadded, articles regard
Log refugees, which Russia had not hitherto put for-
waid. The representatives, after proper consideration,
declared these new terms inadmissible and Count Buol,
who, greatly to his honor, had roauifested the great¬
est anxiety for the pence of Europe, earnestly request¬
ed of the Russian minister that proposals, us prelimi¬
naries of pence, might be transmitted to Vienna, modi¬
fied in accordance with the views of the Four Powers.
This proposal was not accepted, but preliminaries of peace
.preliminaries as inadmissible us tlie former.wero sent
by Russia, in which, although the article with regard to
the refugees was not insisted upon, and it was nut insist¬
ed that the Turkish plenipotentiary should go to St.
Petersburg or to the Russian headquarters, terms were
submitted which in all other respects could not be as¬
sented to. Again the Conference rejected these terms as
inadmisiible, anil declared that they would not transmit
them lo the I'orte. We have thus the agreement, not of
England and France, but of all thegreat Powers of Europe,
tlffit, with respect to this dispute betwoen Russia and
Turkey, Turkey has proposed and is ready to assent to
fair and moderate terms of peace, and that the terms of
peace proposed by Russia aro unjust, intemperate andin-
a-'missiblo. (Hear, hear.) I think, sir, aftor this, con-

sideiing liou much connected Austria and Prussia have
been with Russia now for many years.considering that
tl e il.ree Northern Powers had been united on many oc¬
casions of European difficulty.it will not lie denied that,
in this contest, Turkey must have been greatly in the
right in order to obtain such an agreement between the
four Powers of Europe. (Cheers.) These proposals.the
moderate proposals of Turkey on the one side, and tlie
inadmissible proposals of Russia on the other.soemed to
preclude all hopes of an amicable termination of the ne¬

gotiation. The remaining question, therefore, was, whe¬
ther or no we could any longer maintain tho position
which we had hitherto maintained.». position showing
our interest in Turkey.showing our sympathy with Tur¬

nkey in her struggle, hut at the same time taking no active
part for her suppoit. Sir, it is obvious that, when the
Emperor of Russia rejected these terms, ho must have in¬
tended to prosecute the war. (Hear.) The intelligence
that we have now received puts that intention beyond
doubt; but there was moral evidence without such intelli¬
gence. (Hear.) We thereforo considered, with the gov¬
ernment of France, what step remained for us to take.
WV come to ttu> decision that we might propose to Russia
within a limited lime to evacuate the Principalities, but at
the same time inform her thai, her refusal to do so would
be considered equivalent to a delaratioii of war. That step
we have taken, and of course no one could expect that the
Emperor of Russia, hawing refused reasonable terms,
would agier to a summons so peremjUary. He has
declined to give any answer to that proposal, and
it remained for her Majesty and the Emperor of the
French to consider if any other step but war remained.
They considered that no other step hut war did remain,
(lieur.) They considered that, after having given, at
ail events, an'iinplied promise of assistance to the Sultan
in his resistance to the unjiiHt demands of Russia,
they wculd be wanting in honor if tlioy did not fulfil that
implied promise of mnterial aid. They considered that
the safety of Europe depended upon the maintenance of
an equilibrium, of which the iutegiity and independence
of Turkey formed a part. (Hear.) 'I hey considered that
it would'be impossible to hope to maintain that integrity
and independence if Russia were nllowcd, unchecked and
uninterrupted, to impose her own terms upon Turkey.
(Hear.) It was, therefore, decided by her Majesty's go'v-
e. nmeut at once to address this House to advise her Ma¬
jesty to send down a message to the houses of Parlia¬
ment, and at the s^ne time to issue a declaration of
war. Thai declaration of war has been issued. We can
none of us be insensible to the gravity and the impor¬
tance of sucli a declaration (Hear, hear.) We should
all have been glad to avoid it. (Hear.) But I hold that,
consistently with our position.consistently with our
duties to Europe.consistently oven with the general
interests of this country, we caunot permit the aggran¬
dizement of Russia to take any shape that her arms
might lie enabled to pursue. (Hear, hear, and cheers )
Sir, there ore but few, 1 imagine, in this country, who
li ink that any other eourre was open to us. There are,
krotv, fome'who believe that thia country might re¬

main altogether npait frtm the contlictsof other Eu¬
ropean nations, who believe that wo might bo indilTerent
wlu n the independence of a Power is assailed, when a
country is blotted out of the map of Europe, and when
feme l'ower, already great, obtain* a fearful prepon¬
derance over Hie otlier Powers of Europe. Theso per¬
sons, I sov, indifferent to the triumphs at one time of
democracy, ut another time of despotism, at another
time of republicanism, and to tlie aggressions that aro
made at different periods in the namo of one or the
other, may think it right to say, like the philosophic
husbandman of Virgil :.

Ilium Hon ponnll fimrpl fni> ptirmtiM rjauw

Flexit, et iiiflilos anitans diaoordia fratres.
Aut coujurato deacendens Dacun ah Intro,
Non rea Romans, porituraque regna (Hear.)

Cut we, air, who arc following the maxims which, sinoe
the time of William III. bare governed ana actuated the
councils of 1hc country.wo who hare believod that we
have a part to play In the great question of the liberties
and independence of Europe.we who believe that pre¬
ponderance cannot be safely allowed to any oue Power.
we who believo that it is our duty and our interest to
throw our weight into the scale of these conflicts, and
who believe that this country has risen to power, risen
to reputation, rii en. 1 will say. in moral greatness by the
assertion and maintenance of these doctrines.we who
have seen the country support them heretofore, and in¬
cur great sacrifices for the maintenance of these maxims
.maxims which I dec in are connected not only with your
honor and your dignity, but with your very safety as a
nation. (Cheers.) We, 1 -say, are not prepared to aban¬
don our position In Europe, and we ask you, by agree¬
ing to the address to night, formally to be prepared to
maintain thtm. (General cheering.) But, sir. suppo¬
sing the House Is prepared to assent to this addiess, I
may be asked two questions.questions which I will
not deny it is the privilege of any member to ask. and to
which I should be glad, if 1 could, to give full and satis
factory answers. Dut to which 1 can only give such
answers as my duty towards the State enable ino to re¬
turn. I may be gsked, in the first place, with what allies
are we about to undertake this contest r (Ilear.)» Now,
In the first place, as 1 have repeatedly assured the House,
wc wore acting in cordial concurrence throughout these
negotiations, and we are acting in this last and final step,
which ends negotiation ami begins war, in cordial con¬
currence with France. (Loud cries of hear.) 1 have
n<>t been able, at an honorable gentleman atked me, to pro¬
duct a formal document.a f< rmal agreement with France.
We had proposed a formal agreement to Franre. but
anether shape of aotvimnt in the then elate of affairs ap¬
peared to the Fierirh gmernnunt to be. preferable. That rent

only a prorirional agreement, and therefore I cannot lay
anything in the shape of a convention before, the Houte.
But the two governments are agreed that their concur¬
rence should be put in the shape of a convention, and I
hope lie fore long to lay a formal instrument of that na¬
ture before the House. But while I say this as to the
formal document, the House may rest assured that
with regard to the spirit of agreement, with re-

gsrd to friendly intercourse, with regard to frank
communication," no two governments wore ever more
allied than the governments of France and Eng¬
land. (Loud cheers.) Well then, sir, we have to
consider the position of those other two Towers with
wl cm we have agreed in negotiation, with whom we
have agreed not only in the protocols that lisve been
signed, but so far that the governments both of Austria
and of Prussia recommended to the Emperor of Russia
to secede to the amnions that we proposed, and to
evacuate the I rincipalities on our demand. I must say I
can add but liitle to the statement I made on a former
ooiRMnn, that while it is perfectly clear to us what the
interests of those great Goi man Towers demand, we have
no document, no formal agreement which we can lay be¬
fore the House, or even an assurance that these two
Powers will into part in the war against Russia. At the
sumo time the communications made by the Emperor
of .\v.s1rin and Ids government have been most frank and
stiaightforward. They have expressed an entire agree¬
ment with us .is to the necessity of maintaining the
inde] cndcnce and the integrity of Turkey; and
when we asked (as I think we were bound to ask,)
some short time ago what, in the case of a rup
ture. would be the conduct of Austria, the answer of
Austria for the moment was of a satisfactory nature.
(Hear.) It reserved, however, an application to the
government of Prussia, and my belief is, (that if the
government of l*rusaia hod acceded to that proposal, had
acceded to the views of Austria, I now should be able to
mskc a most satisfactory communication to the House.
(Hear ) Bit it did not appear to the Prussian government
that they could accede to our proposal. The Prussian go¬
vernment has stated to the world its views upon this
subject. 1 must say these views at present appear to mo
to le too narrow. (Hear, hear.) I bad always thought
that Prussia was a European Power. I bail always con¬
sidered her as one of the principal Powers of Europe
But in the document to which I refer. allusion is made only
to German interests.the intertill of J'ruter i towards Ger¬
many.iisd no allusion whatever to her duties towards Kn-
roje. (Loud cries of "Hear.") I trust, however that a
short time may bring a mmunicaliam of another kind
(Hear.) I cannot but think that if Prussia mesne to
malatain her position in Europe.distinguished as she
has been, distinguished as she is, hoth in arts and in
aims.she can hardly allow that the disturbance of the
balnnee ni power of Europe and the Immense aggrandise-mcnt of Ku-sio which would ensue can be a matter of in
difference to Germany less than to Europe. (Cheers.)But, sir, I state the case to the House as it is.that
negoti.itionii oro still going on, and that even the passaptif the Danube ly t.re Russian tin ja has n t broughtfromAn-h ia nn immediott declaration that the will be. In arms
to ofpie that oppression. J have stated that I think she
would have been propnred bad It not been for an appre¬hension that, Prussia not concurring iu her course, dan¬
ger might surround her if she proceeded to take that
.ten. but I repeat again what I havo always thought
with respect to this subject. It is impossible tlmt tliia
war should proceed and that, the grr at German Powers
si odd not feel that it Is thmr bouuden duty, thst, It is
their inter-st fully as mooh as It Is the internet of Eng
{and, to O.WSMl Uiou uslvyuwloiscu aud W lasm v-s

just and unprincipled aggression (Cheers.) Such t|
my belief, such is uiy hope upon this subject Tbo other
question which may be asked me is w:th regard to what
we expect as the object and t> rmlnatiou of the war
(Hear.) Now, sir, 1 have said that I will state no more
than that which I consider it my duty to state upon this
point, and 1 consider that I should be departing fromthat duty if I at all restricted the government, at anytime, from asfeuting to terms of peace which that gov¬ernment thought honorable and just. (Hear, hear ) For
my part, 1 should not thin/c an.v terms honorable and justuhich did not providefur the Stfuri'y of the Turkish empire; but, with regard to tho manner In which thatsecurity is to be provided, wo all kuow what are thochances and contingencies of war (hear, hear); we alllirow how quickly the aspect of Europe may change from
one month to unolher, (hear, hear); and I think it wouldnot be right, and tout I should he wanting in prudenceand in justice to the people of this country, if I were tospecify any grounds that were to be required as thegrounds of peace. (Hear, hear.) This house wellknows that if terms of peace were to he adopted whiohthey should think insecure or dishonorable, the Uoucolias'it in its power to rebuke and to censure tho minis
tors who should make such a peace. This nowor has
been exercised.whether wisely or not is not the queatioD.but this power lias before now been exercised, and
the ministers who signed the pea-.e which was disap
proved wi re driven from office for agreeing to each terms.
I think the House may be sati-flcd to leave the question
in this position.that, having taken up arms from neoea
sity for the sake of supporting an ally, our first abject
must be resistance to the aggressor and protection to our
ally (cheers), which protection nhall continue so l>ny xs
that ally is thrtahned hy his formidable "il> nent. I know
not whether 1 can add anything to the statement which j

bore now mn<le with respect to the cause of the war, and
with regard to its object. That object is plain and simple
An ally of ours, one of the Towers whose integrity and in¬
dependence are sanctioned bv the public law of Europe,has had his provinces assailed and invaded. He is re
quired to sign dishonorable terms of peace as the priceof the evacuation of those provinces. He refuse* to
agree to those terms, which he considers dishonorable
Vi'e go to hie support in resisting that aggression. Wo
have already agreed to a convention with Turkey.a con¬
vention which, not being rulitlod, I am sorry I cannot laybefore the House, but which provides for the assistance
that we shall give him, and provides that Turkey shall
not make peace without tho concurrence and consent of
England and of Franco. The convention does rot contain.I
th.vkit would have been very wrong if it hid contained.
any stipulation with regard to the internal governmentof lurkey- (Loud crlea of "hear," "hear.") Wo
have proposed no such convention to the Porte. Wo
have proposed to her a convention In tho nature of a
military convention, and which, when it is laid upon the
table of the House, I think will be sanctioned with tho
approval of the House as well as of the country. Well,tbon, 1 leave the case as it at present stands in tho hands
of this House, fully convinced that the great majority of
this House have at heart the honor and greatness of this
country.that they will all lament, as 1 do. that tho ne
cessity of war should be brought to ns, but convinced
also that tboy will not be disposed to shrink from a con
test which ia honorable to us, and which I trust will end
in securing the independence of our ally. The noblo
lord concluded, amid loud and continued cheering, by
moving the following draught of an address:.
Most flraoioas Sovereign.We, your M»jesty> host duti

ful and royal subjects, the Commons of thSlTnitod Kingdomof Great Britain »ud Ireland in Tai liamont assem ded, begleave to return to your Majosty our bumblo thanks for your
Majesty 's most grasions tnesssie. and for the oommnnioa
tton of the several papers whion have been laid before as,
in ol edieuce to vour Majesty 's command. We assure yoar
Majesty of the just sense we entertain of your Majesty a anx¬
ious and uniform endoavors to preserve to your people the
blessings of peace and of our perfect confidencei in your Ma
Jetty's disposition to terminate the calamities of war, whan
ever that object can be accomplished consistently with the
honor of your Majesty's crown and tho interests or your
Gjoplo. We have observed with deep conoarn that your

ajesty's endeavors have been frustrated by the
spirit of aggression displayed by the Emperor or
Russia in bis invasion and continncd oooupatmn of the
Provinocs of Wallacbia and Moldavia, in tho rojeotlon of
equitable terms of peaoe proposed under the sanction of
fouf of the p-incipal Powors or Europe, and in the prepara¬tion of tmmonso forces to support his unjust pretensions.
These pretentions eppoar to us. your faithful Commons
subversive of tho independence of tho Turkish ouipire; and
we f'oel that the trnet reposed In ns demands, on our part, a
firm determination to co-operate with your Majesty ia a
vigorous resistance t^tlie projoots of a soaroreign whose far
tlier aggrandisement would bo dangerous to tho indepen¬
dence of Europe,
Lord T>lmKliKTOff then ror,o and said .The question

which to night is to be submitted to tho House is whether
her Majesty will receive tho support of Parliament in tho
coutest in which this country is about to be involved.
Now it is known, I thiuk, to those who have given their
attention to the affairs of Europo for a considerable time
past, that the views of Russia upon Turkoy are notiof
yesterday, or indeed of any recent date. (Hear.) It 10
known that for a greet length of time it has been tho
standing and established policy of Russia to endeavor to
obtain possession of at least tho European part of Turkoy,
and subsequently of Asiatic Turkey. This policy has boon
pursued with undeviating and systematic perseverance,ft has been ever kept in Tiew. Wbeu opportunities bar©
offered steps in advance have been made, and when checks
have been experienced those steps have been withdrawn,
but only for the purpose of taking advaulago of the next
opportunity which offers. Delay has been no element in
mitigating or in inducing Russia to abandon its schemes.
Its policy has been to keep one object in view-
not to hurry, not to lose its object by prematurely
grasping at its possesion, but to watch the course
of the other governments of Europo, and to take ad¬
vantage of every opportunity which might present itself
by which It could get even the slightest advauco toward*
the ultimate object of its ambition Now, Sir do I blame
the Russian government for entertaining such a policy?
A polity <f aggrandizement pursued by legiimate means it
a policy which you may condemn as danger? a to yourselves,
which y v may oppose as dcs'ructive of the intlcjrendence and
the liberties of other States, but which is turf a reproach to
the onermntnt which pursues it, provided it be pursued op
open, undisguised, and avowedmeans, without o]vealme*,without subterfuge, and withend f/aud. Now, tbo courae
which, I am sorry to say, the Russian government hM
pursued in all these recent transactions has not been that
open and straightforward course which would justify n
in stowing and iu boldly declaring its policy. (Hear,
hear ) But was it from igDoranco that that policy w»a
pursued? Did the Russian government entertain any
doubt whether its aggrandisement in the direction of
Turkey would or would not peril its relation* with other
couDtriee? No such Inference or itoubt existed (IIom
bear.) I had frequent occasion, when I held the seals of
the Foreign Department, to communicate with au eminent
Russian diplomatist upon the relations between tbe two
countries, and bis language to me was always this: Ho
said, " Hussia and England entertain different t-mos on
general principles. You think constitutional governsimt
the best, we think arbitrary government preferable.
(Hear, hear.) You endeayor to propagate your notion*,
we naturally endeavor to support our own. But we liav*
great European interests in common, and so lung as wn
do not come into conflict upon the affairs of Turkey.so
long as England and Russia have no differences upon that
noont important point, the affairs of Turkoy.so long/
said he, " 1 tell my government that there is nothing in
our opposite general principles of government whioh
will prevent England and Russia from acting amicably
together in other matters in which they have a common
European interest." Now what was It which made the
Russian government tbink tho recent occasion seised
upon by it v as a favorable one for advancing its long
cherished views? Why. no doubt it speculated upon
(liffrrencfs.irreconcilable as it thought.between Iwig
land and Franco (Cheers.) It imagined llmt there never
could be a cordial union between those two groat coun
tries (Hear.) It speculated upon differences between
England and Austria. (Hear.) It thought that tho
differences of opinion which bad prevailed between these
two go\ernincuis, and to a certain degree between the
two nations, would prevent any common action between
them, and thinking, therefore, that there was disunion
among the great nations of Europe, and that it was Im¬
possible there could bo any combination betweon them,the Russian government thought it a favorablei moment
for making another great step in its progress of aggran¬
disement towards Turkey. (Cheers.) That step was mad*
with all tho ability and with all the sagacity whioh ha*
ever characterized the policy of that able and ambitious
government. It sought r.o acquisition of territory, it
sought openly for nothing which should alarm the great
nations of Europe, and so certainly provoke resistance.
It sought that which was more useful to Its views than
the acquisition of any provinces of the Turkish empire-
it sought by a concession from the Sultan to the Empe¬
ror of Russia to acquire a real sovereignty over the
whole Christian population of Turkey. (Hear, hear.) We
haTe been told to-r.ight bv the honorable member tor
Manchester (Mr. Bright), tliat ho could not see what
harm would have arisen from the Bultan accepting
either the Mcnschikoff note or the \lenna note. Why,
It is impossible for any man not to see that If, by n
concession from the Sultan, the Emperor had been made
the arbiter of all tbe rights-general, civil, and political.
of tbe wbolo Christian population of tho Turkish empire,
tbe sovereignty of the Sultan would have been bold Sim
plr at the will and discretion of th© Emperor of Rutdn.
(liud cbcer».) And that wan liii object, and the greatest
move It was that lias for e long course of time bean mad*
towards tto extinction end partition of the Turkish em
pire. (Hear ) The Russian government pursued tue course
marked out by it with a secrecy and silence which showed
its certainty that that which it was demanding was a

hing which could not, and ought not, to be granted If
the Turkish government acted upon a just sense of its own
interests, nnd duly consulted the interests or its allies^(Hear hear ) In one of the memorandums.the last, Ithink' it is, of the secret correspondence.what 1*
the language which the Russian government uses,
in regard to its policv towards Turkey, and in regard
to the manner in which the Euiopuiu government*
should act towards Turkoy? Throughout the Emperor of
Russia professes an anxious desire to maintain Turkey
as it is (Hear.) Apprehensions are entertained that
that will not long be possible, but lie says that the
mode of doing it will be that the l'oweis of Europe should
abatain fr >m |pregsing imperious demand* upon Turkey,
¦upported by menace (loud criea of bear), and that
opinion is recorded at the very moment wiien I'rinoe
MenschikotT wag doing at Congtnnlinople the very thing
which the Rtimian government anid Kurope aliould ab¬
stain from doing, go ng to maintain the indnpendenoe and
integrity of Turkey, (Cheer*.) I gay, then, it i* irnpo*
gible for any man who ha* hi* eye* in hi* head, or who i*
capable of drawing concluaiona, to doubt that there la a
getllod int(mtion on the part of Ru»*ia to overrun and
overt hrowTlie Turkigb empire, for the purpose of cgtab-
lighlng in tho territory of Turkey the agoendancy and
domination of Hugeia. (Hoar, hear.) Then it i* »aid,
"Well, but what about that? lg it poggible for u* to
maintain thing* ag tnoy are?" Tho Tnrkigh empire, aay*
the honorable member from Mancheetor (Mr Bright), i*
in a gtflte of rapid and progregalve decay, and lie declare*
that I am the only man in the world who
is blind 1o that, and who ihlnkg that the contrary
i« the fact. (Ibar, hoar) Why, I will appeal to the
.rent* of the lagt eight monthg a* a proof of the
ttuih end corrector** of my opinion. dust com

pare (be roglgtance which Turkey ha* made
within the la»t eight monthg to the nrmie*
of Ihu eia . compare that "With the military event*
of a former year, and let any man gay whether Turkey
hn» not shown proof* of vitality and onergv which few
people imagined glie could poasibly have displayed under
olnmn*t*ncefl so embarrassing as thoae in which alio wag
placed (Hear, hear ) Amongt.he reagong which I have
no doubt in my own mind.and, indeed, it ig avowed in
tbl* cor-egpondeuce.among the reason* whioh urged
Rum ia to gtrike the blow at the present time wag this .
1be Rurslao government saw that progressive improve¬
ment* in Turkey wore tending highly to strengthen the
Tnikigh government; and ft **w also that by th**« iiu
pn.vcmei ta, and hy the progressive wealth ami comfort
nu Wvm uutssg id w>« wtouitsiu and isiJUfc popviUUiM


